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Their motto i. I
?f Utay doc. it." Kuch as I .co them
a*Uit country, the town and the peo-
\u25a0k lam tvare that in some rc.pect.
fieJ tlie I'ILT-lsiKt-Uuitsc* have not
lineii liert' muni l«e something wrong
nffltwherc. You ?wem to have blamed
fctMwiibecause it was moved by ttie
nirtit'i fmm the lower gap. You

the town a. a railroad town,

ijaio, you profe.ii to sympathize with
ftrpmrU-. and make tbem n text on
VtiK'h you discourse mo-t feelingly on

of tin- railroad. Eithci
nt yon have your text, but how
?bout Yakima It is a fact, as votl
w. nwily -ati-fv yourself, that the
eitatßMit North Yakiiua arc mainly
tipformer in!iaMtant"of the old town.
Ho*, if the railroad has smitten them
M one cheek, why -hotild the I*o«T-
Irtri.i i .r.f tk smite them on the

\u2666flier'
It i< a fact (as you can easily satisfy

wr-cKI that the railrond own. Ic.
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train lown on th® devote*l little city.
But why f*hotil«l it be y©ur> is

rlntiy the first journal <»f the terri-
tory Y«»ur duty is therefore to en-
«H»rtj;« any part of the territory in
inv praiseworthy effort it may lie
fcakinp, ami to elve it, under any i ir-
«Qßi>tant es, fair play. Yakima i»«
jouivr \u25a0-! youth generous. Listen

Mtowhat ha- t" >ay f*>r herself ami
if von can't bark her, give her n fair

Bpting thant e. li is your polit ya*
[ well as your duty,r If you sho-tlti have a bone to pa k

I fith the railroad, ami wish to strike
I tka! convenient monopolv through "a
Mboa«l town," pray I«h»k where the
f h.*H its chief interests that i.*,
f ?Rotla r way thirty five mile- north
. «rf u*. for instance.' Ask your corre-

? who were at Olyinpia last
ws*fa>n, whither the raiiit«a*d influence

! *».?« m favor <>f North Yakima. They
tiii tell you that the contrary was tin*

? ***

In tfc« growth and proijienty of tire
Ytklnia country the railroad is an all-
uu:« rl.«nt t;>« tor.and to North Yakima
tfe« nSroad has been ju-1, and even
(Mwous.

"Hie outrage" niav serve as a ore
wpatiim to instated *clioolbov rhet-
«? or campaign vilification. l»ut in
tbf life of this section it -hould tie
?Wflv a memory. Itwould he a good
Kst of the calibre of any man here to
\u2666twnve hi- attitude in this resixnt

ike Yakima country, knowing her
?*t> interests and reaching forward to
*H>t is before, lia" drawn a veil across
J* picture, i lie hand that uncovers
«\u2666 picture i< unfriendly to those In-
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**J botle-tly differ; what possible
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WHF.EE HFVBCEOX STAXDS.
BMIIa Ilsptut, AithoiikOat mf tit*

I'liM.
WcKmi Kecorfer.

At U»« nctnt mwtinp of the R*pti.t
\u25a0eneraJ A?ociation «l fZminence Kr

a resolution wis introduced from Ctm
ministers' meeting «prw«n r <fc«.fTtDpathjr with Mr. fcjmrfreon in bwaJfHicnon ami hearty appreciation of
the noble defease be bu recentir
made »n behalf of wriptural truth.
That resolution wan unanimously
adopted and transmitted to Mr. Hpar-
*eon, accompanied by a letter i>urne.i
by a eomi&M of both bodies. !>r*>Utam Stewart, of Winchester, who

has. receivedthe following reply, which will morethe heart* of many:
?i

I>efr : 1 musl you tothank all the kind friend, who have
thought upon we in the day of trouble
and have generoa-ly yvu.pathue-:
with me. The letter *»< a note of jwodcheer. and the resolution «Ure my soulas a clarion b!a»t iron -ei u warrior. I
feel that 1 nnwt li*e a noble life to
dejwrve «u.-h Christian lore

In contending for the old faith I can
at leaat claim ttiat I hare had no sec-
ond motive. 1 have had no personal
(frievance to air, no nerxonal ambition
to .»eek. It is K>leljr and only that 1can not have communion with jfriev
out error, and, therefore, I quitted a
Mjciety in which there are many whom
I lore. Tbey are aide to consort *ith
erron*t« and I can not. and, therefore
regretfully 1 quitted them to enable
myself to e-cape from unhallowed
confederation with other-. Err<jr-
concernini? the world to come were
made mo-t prominent, but many
others go with these.

I am none th» less a liapti-t l«eause
J leave the Baptist t'nion. but I think
I am all the more a Baptist of the old
style. I am, at least, one with you all.I feel that 1 ain spiritually a member
of an Internati>nal Baptist t'nion, a
wart of which i, in Kentucky. <Jod
ble«« that portion of a great whole!

Of personal affliction. I hare lately
had a varied .tore, but none too much.
My beloved wile, though a great inva-
lid, Is spared to me, ami the joy of
having: her alive is a very great mitiga-
tion of having her ill. The I.OIM has so
enricheil me by pain and sorrow that

1 cannot wish to l>e -pared a measure
of it. It has brought me nothing but
good. It has brought me the preckra-
spices of your brotherly sympathy,
and in its *weet odor Iam very happy
this day.

The Lord reward you all for this
great deed of kindnes*. !"ea< e 1*to
your churches. KUCCCP* to your minis-
ter . Bli*. to all your heart-i.

I cannot adequately thank you, rnv
brethren, but 1 throw my -oul into a
fervent prayer, ami again .ay, "The
l.ord hle>. you." Yours, very grate-
fully, C. 11. HmtJtoK.

W e«twood, lteulah Hill, Ipper Nor-
wood, London, July IS, Is**.

TilK KkUKK BOOTH.

The Historic Kntry on the Ameri-
can Mtage.

The story of the elder Booth's first
appearance on the American stage is a
bit of dramatic history that will live a*
long as the memory of the great actor
survives.

lie was 25 years old when he arrive:!
in America. lie landed at Norfolk,

Va., ami at Uichmond he found a
company playing under the manage-
ment of Charles <*ilfett, to whom
Hooth introduced himself. An engage-
ment was immediately effected, and
he opened in his favorite character of
Kichard 111. on the night of July 13.
IH2I. During the first three acts
tame was tin- performance that *«ilfert
was in doubt whether he had not l»een
the victim of an importer who had
assumed the name of Booth. This,
however, was the effect of illness in-
duced by his *ea voyage, but in the
fourth and fifth acts Acmurd waatdm-
-elf again, and never, savs the histo
riMt.ald this gifted genui» represent
the crook'd back tyrant with more
satisfaction to the audience. The ec
? entric manager was in ec*tacie«, and
the audience was electriiled.

A gentleman who was in tli»% Kich-
moml theater that night relate* that
his little daughter who sat betide him
whispered:

"Papa,could you see the two spiders
he was looking at on the floor ?"

"No, my dear." was the reply; "but
1 thought 1 felt them crawl when he
put his hand to his bo«om to tear them
off.' 1

This extract is from the scene re-
fer ml to:
I tell the, cox, I've lately had two spiders
Crawttna apon my ataxtled hofwa
JJow, thouah thy friendly hand has

brushed 'em from roe.
Yet still they crawl offensive to iny eyes,
I would have soate kind friend to tread

Upen 'em.

I would lie kiug, my cousin.

Making thr Melody HI.
Youth's Companion.

Music must t* appropriate a* well
as good of it" kind in order to touch
the aright. A baud organ out
of tune i< far mure effective in dis-
persing * mob than the most ttqiib-
itelv played jf*»harp.

A famous musician was spending
hi* vacation in tin- eonntry. <>n Sun-
day In' went to church ami asked the
01; anil if he might play the organ
afitniint. C«#Mflt was Riven, .mil
(he alraMger produced such tronder-
ftil nml beautiful music that every

one stayed to enjoy it This vexed
the regttlar organist, who had bis own
idea- of w hat an afterpiece was in-
tended for.

That kind of playing. 1' he whi?-
pered anxiously, "will never get t!ie
tvoplt out. I'll show you how to do
it."

With that he pushed the volnntert
.-fliie, took hi-* place and heg in dron-
ing away in his u«u il style. S|>eedlly
the congregation arose from the pew
and lied.

"There," cried he. with a dfsatis-
tied -mile, "that" the way to play
them out

TltK 111 HI.INtiTON IHIVtOTT.

llatiiaKlng Hiiceeu t»f the Movement
at C'llnten. la.

A curious pint e of the r.urlingtoli
strike has ileveloncd at Clinton, la.
The main line of the lltirlingion sys-

tem runs east of tlinton, on the Illi-
nois side, about 15 milt's. The lutu-
liertnen and sash, i!o.»r and llind
manufacturers were especially tealous
in their efforts to indin e the company
to run trains into Clinton. I>ec.iu.-e
the system i- a great lumber distribut-
ing line. Hut great bitterness ha- iie-
velop il at fUnton since the strike,
and the strikers and their supporters
have undertaken to boycott the mer-
chants who ship over the road. As
the result, the freight ln.-me« over
tl.e Burlington, which wa« Urge a

few months *go, has .lropj»«i to a
mere nothing, and in the depot i« a
large arrav of ginxts whi< h the ion

signws will not aivcpt for fear of a
boycott. The agent «the road is eon.-
stautly subjes tesl to taunts and sctirrt!
oilsejuhets l,a-t week 1rarti- Mm
ager lliplev an.l Kirst As-i-tani
Freight Vgent lioss yj-iteHi Clinton
ami had a mretmg with the b-i»ii'.es«
men of the place and gave them to
understand that Utile-s the No ott
wa- raised that the Burlington would
cease to run trains into i linton. The
gentlemen during their visit were as
saulted !>y the crowd, who make life a
burden for the local agent the of
tl.-ers of the ro-».l allee. that the treat
ment has been carried to a greater ex

tent at Clinton than anywhere along
tbeir line

KafMpetalty lni|wti»itl In sj.iiw*.

New Vorl. s»a
Mis- Frit-ilia Jil>t> In lUv.ton.toa

know Mr >«u"l. we tt.i- h it "e ;iti

imrlaiue to blood than nni do at the
West

Mr Swift tof < ! ag>' Ob o i the

i oiitrary. Mi-s Ji!we . . - \u25a0 ier !

the first importance, partictdarly in

the spring of the yea'

tVctl llullt f>r Hl* fart.

J<Kt*e.
Shakespearian amateur lat't- * (?er-

fornianoe IV tell me, .Mi- Kittr;. s
hoa did yon like me as the <?> i * Mr-
kittrick fewthu-ia-l all* > K*c»lle«it-
lv Y'oit wer»- so natnr.,l voukn- w

They could not have found a letter

man for the part.
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A GROWING SENTIMENT

Protertioß Hakim- Headway at
the Sooth.

A aiasrlt} Restless Ca-
*rT the St. Louis PUlform-A
*tate mt rarts to Which Leader.
«h*Bld Sj»| shut Their Eye..

Sew York Bun.
ATU*T«. Aug. If*.?Tliegrowth

of the t<rotection wniiatent in the
*outb is oraetiiing to whk h Demo-
cratic leaders are vainly endeavoring
to shut their eyes The* South is rep-
resented as 'solid.'" not onlv for De-
mocracy. but for that heresy of mod-
ern Democracy which aims to put the
American workmen on a plane of
equality with his brother in Europe.
The breaks in thi« solidity are over-
looked. thi- protection minority is ig-
nored, in these estimate".

Thai protect son are in the minor-
ity in the .-oath as a whole cannot be
gain.aid. But it is a minority of Dem-
ocrat* and a minority with much of
the brain, and almost all of that tKi.h
and enerjfy which can be attribated
the rapid growth and development of
the tion within the past few years.
It is this minority of brains, energy
arid posh that ha. given to the fs>nth
a material growth almost unprece-
dented ; and it is to this minority that
the people look for leaders in every
such movement. The protection -en-
timent is growing.

It i« here in <ieorgia and Alabama
that thi- sentiment Ustrongest. Demo-
cratic pa|>ef at the North have been
pointing to the Democratic victory in
Alabama's -tate election as a defeat of
the protectionist*. The shallowne-'-
of such a claim i< apparent. That
contest wi ? .imply a state election in
which party line- were drawn between
Democrats and Republican-. and into
which the tariff question did not en-
ter.

A Birmingham politician, a man
who ha 4 for 20 yeanr stotKl high in the
councils of the party of
the state, was in Atlanta a few days
ago. In speaking of the political situ-
ation he *aid:

"The platform adopter! at St. Louis
ha* ca>t a damper over all of North
Alabama. If there is any section of
this country whose future*depends on
the con tin uence of the protection
policy it is the iron region of our state,
and the iteople realixe it. Put iron on
the free fi*t,and the rain* of now pros-
perous mills and fuunace* would stand
as monuments of such foilv."

"But the pe<»ple, do they realize
this.*''

"The of North Alaljama do,
and the uncertainty incident to a pres-
sidential election in which the tariff is
the one issue, ha* a had effect upon
business of all kinds."

"The protection sentiment is grow-
in|r.'' he added, "and growing rapidly.
It is beginning to pervade even the
y urelv agricultural part" of the state.
Iveryhotly In Alabama is proud of

the splendid cities of Birmingham,
Ynni*ton, lle-seiner, Decatur, Tusca-

loosa, and others, whose exi-ter.ee has
been made possible by the protection
policy of the government. The
farmers now find a home market for
what they produce, and they are he-
ginning to argue in favor of leaving
well enough alone, and against trying
any experiments. Of course, Ido not
claim that all the farmers are with u-;
only the more intelligent. The pleas-
ant sophi-trieA of the free trade poli-
ticians still delude many, but the pro-
tection sentiment is growing."

There are more protectionist"* in
Alabama than in any other of the
strongly Democratic Southern states,
but «ieor*ia i« not far liehind. At-
lanta Is a strong protection city, and
the same may l»e said of Augusta,
Columbus, Kome. and the other
manufacturing cities of the state. An
old statesman, who was an officer of
the Confederate government, and who,
loth before the war and since has
been n member of congress, talk-* at
some length on the subject.

"The three planks in the platform
of the old .South were slavery, seces-
sion, on* free trade," he said. "She
has been whipped out of the first two,
and will now have to !>e w hipped out
of the third, before she can enjoy the
great prosperity in *tore (or her"

"1 have great hopes for Georgia.'*
he coutined. "Anybody who looks
into the matter can -ee that the pro-
tection feeling is growing. Then, YOU
know, tieorgia was a strong Whig
state, and in the days before the war
the protection sentiment was quite
strong. The majority of the jieople
were for the I'tuon up to the very
time wheu the state seceied: and
when she gets rid of this free trade
folly, Georgia will t«e even a l«etter
mem tier of thel'nion. Ami that time
Is coming."

Vahar.t work has lieen done in this
line by a few men and a few news-
paper* The Atlmmiu IVan/ifw/iva. than
which there Is no stronger protection
paper in the country; the
t?ki*ntidt, the Birmingham papers, the

Hot Watt, and others less
prominent, have led the fight.

Al! are strong in their allegiance to
the IJemocratte parly, and since the
party ha- promulgated their platform.
Uie epapers have < unseated to - mother
their individual view-'. They ore now
letting the tar;lf question severely
alone.

The situation i< i>et ?itiar. Here is a
-trntig minority, entbra> ing many of
the -tronge-t men of the South, yet it
di*-*not .1 ireas-ert it ell. The tongues
of these advocate* of protection are
tied and none dares say bis soul's his
own for fear that he may in some way
hurt the solid South It is an eta if
-mall men in Georgia. This silent
minority includes all, or nearly all. of
the strong men of the -tate. and the
little fellows tir.d themselves «? ri ton.
Your I n le Joe Itronn. Kvan Howell.
Henry t«ra Iv. Pat Wal-h, Nut Ham
luond, ami « n h men a* these have
been relegated to the rear, and Col-
quitt an it hi« henchmen are trying to
run things \ -orry mes- they are
making of it They sent to the St.
la»ui« convention a delegation which
contained not one man of prominence
Part* di--en»ions in all of the
state have -prung up under this lea i-

er-liip. and. irotn a IVtuoeratn stand-
point. tiling- ire in pretty bad -haj>e.

The Republicans are quietly orcaiiu-

ing for the coming tiirhl The scheme
to have Major Mckinley of Ohio ad-
dre** the t»«s>p!e at the Chautauqua,
near here, na- t*een reaiouslv
by the Republican leaders, although it
had it-origin out-i.le of Republican
ranks. The people an* hungry for in-
formal* *n on the tariff question, and
a» the protection IVmot rat- have the
iiijthest admirati. 1; fir M< K:nlw. they
intend pivmp him a royal reception
u|>on the event of hi* visit.

1 ».<- r.<in:« si?«w Mwytj Owl «S
Harj*er's Itasar

liarkin- My ajwroh went off like a
hrri «? Ml the p-*>d pointa were re-
c«»pni*»"d immediately.

1 andid u<\u25a0 Yes 1 noti.-ed that. I

son ami Jack«on and ,-amuel J Tilden
at . nee. Nevt trine you «i<eak vou
ought to pet points people won't recop-
i%it** M? easily.

Krgtilar lift Hi* Habit*.
V « \Oft, ;n

*'Wuns ma®,** he *anl

"arc you ever abroad in the earlv
morning when the preat ort> i f cat

ri-e- in all it- majestic ami hriliant
plorv*"

?'Weil cr yes. sir. -ometinaes re-
piitsl the young n »n. "bat I pv-nerad>
trt to pet t<> be«i earlier ttsau thai

xnvire t«» M«»tiist:».

V-. » ?» 1 sirup. fiT
dmt w,*.;oc. l» the ftwrriftt#® o«k- »t
Uie :*»\u25a0 f*!Mal« »»"«'? aoaphJw»«»
lt>r I nit.sl State». and has been «k«I fr*

loetv team wilh o*ver laiii«« '""TT bJ
\u25a0nui.-ua of «nrtb«'r» for their cairfrea.
liurusa *;? pftitw *d Ifrthlm it* vaitjew

li>< ak-uiaMe. It rei. ve» the fku.l tiwm

MIB. ra.-r> tv» ut«-r> atiJ i:iarrt.r«.
iu«; lu the «;u4 £t*-
tnc to 1fee cfciltl it «?» nwU»*r.
Tritx s UXt«? safSJwlf

6EORGK I? BLAKE,
A TTORTET AT LAW?MOXS 25 AJO> MXV InUm B&ek, ckwtsie, Wmt.
PpeetMi attention Corponflaw, land and

maritime Saw

P. P. CAKKOIA
4 Troaxrr and cooonoxo* at

mw. Booou IT and IS. foneia Bwiid-
lag. Fropt Kfw?.

ISAAC M« HALL.
ATTORNEY A St) COrNSILLDR AT

aolieitw ia C&aaeerr, Proeww taAdraiTmity, and Notary Fabli'-. Snoms S
and I, Pwt BaiMlnc, Mill ftmt,

W T- CfflwiittCfa fey,

I. J - LICHTENBERG
'late of the Ear.)

pOCXsTLLOR AT LAW-EOOMS I A*3>
V t(nk»n Btoek.

HEXRY B. LOOMIB,
4 TTORNrr AT LAW?DCF JFET BLOCK,

ec»rnerof Fruot .a acreeW,
»att lt.

HAECLD RTL«FSS. HINP.V XFUIDL,
i*-cm.

Mcßride, Carr Sic Prwton,
4 TTORXEYB AND COUNSELLORS AT

XY iaar. at Laeonner. Mount Ver-
non and SeattJe. Seattle oflftee, Yesler-

arr hhxk. jylTdw

w. w. saaruje. ;OHJ« a caocasrr.
NKWLIX Ac CKOCKETT,

VTTORNEYS-AT-L-% W?OFFICE THIRD
floor Yerier-Leanr bulMius, roomi ad

»iatna C. tL Land Pare.

EBKN SMITH,
4 TTORXEY AT L.\W. t*. S. COMMIT

ix sioaer an 4 Xotary PabHe. Pine laai*
ty>Q*ht sad foid. Poatofice box 673, Scat-

W T

WOOD <3* 08B0RNE,

\TTORXIYS AND COrNSKUvORS AT
law. Attention frfren to land litiga-

tion. !aod title* and probate matters only.
Room* f> and 7. fnlon Hloek. Heatt?e.

C. XC. CASE, M. IX

\EDOMINAL SURGEON* AND GYKE-
| colonist.

TACOMA.

UK. X. V. GOOD9PESD,

I>HYsICI AN ANDBTRGEO3I. ROOMS h,
ft said 7 jstone'* building. Front st.

Seattle. ]*2tf

DH. J. W. JOHNSON,

13HYdICL\X AND StTROEOX. OFFICE.
SWT 1

, Fr«»nt street, between Bell and
Battery. Seattle. W. T.

OK. FAN NIKLI. ABBO'iT,
HOMOEOPATHIC, FORMERLY OF V3SSt

street, Ma«sa-
chnaetta. give® #t>*s4ai attention to diseases
of women and cblldreu. Those expectinc
confinemtni or *uflVring frvtin menstrual
irregnlaritie* should especially consult
her. Calls answered day or night. Con-
sultation free. Treatment free for tho*e
unable n» way from S to 10 a in. Wednes-
days. Rooms. Kenny Block, "Seattle.

I3K. GEO. A. KRICH,
/ \criJST, ACRIST. LARYNG#B< OPIST,
"

¥ ha\ i:;sf returaid from his *r:|» to the
East and Europe, will be pleased to meet
his former patrons and others desiring his
services, at his former office, in the Yealer-
Ixrary Block. Seattle, W. T. Residence.(or-
per Fourth and Marion. jyl?dw

OK. H. 1). LOKQAKKR,
p RADUATE OF TIIE CSIVERSITY OF
\T Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of
liseases of the eye, ear and throat. Treats
private, chronic and skin diseases. Re-
moves cancer, tamors and ulcers without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, corner TTiiniand Cherry street*.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
T. T. MINOR, a. D. LB. DAWSON, M. D.

UKS. MINORA DAWSON

pHTSICI ANS AND SURGEONS.

OOTCFCS IN OPERA H'K SX ELOCK.

Telephones: Ofllce, No. S2; Dr. Minor*i
residence. No. SC.

OK. HHAXXOX,
I>HYSK'IAN AND sCRoEON-OFFICE,
1 Union Block. Front street, first floor,
iipstairs. Room 10.

Office hour*?lll a. m. to 12 m.; 2t04 p.
m.: 7toy p. m.
s. L. SWITM, M. n. fl arrcs WILIUKU, M. P.

DKB.SMITH & WILI.AKD
|>HYBICIANS AND SURGEONS?OFFICE
I Ponciu's BliN'k, Front street Office
hours?3 to 4 p. m. and 7tosp. m.

OK. A. e. WILLIAMS,
|>HYBICIAN AND SURiiEON?FORMER-
I lySnrgeou City Hospital, St Lonis, Mo.

o®ee ?Room 6, No. Front street, Be-
sttle. W. T.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J« Ceetle,
AND TEACHERS CHRlS-

tian science, Mental Healing. No. 1015
second s*r*'et. between Madison aud Sprint,
Seattle. Washington Territory.

HAKKR, MOOKE & CO..

SEARCHERS OF RECORDS? ROOMS
13, jo, .v>, 36, third floor. Union Block.

Complete abstracts of title furnished to
any lands in the city of Seattle or King
cowntv.

KISHKU iV CLAKK,

VR( HITE« TS BCTLKK > BUILDING,
iV James st., opposite Occidental Hotel.

11. BTEIXMAN,

4 RCIIITECT?ROOM <\ REINIG BLOCK.
*' V Front And Marion street*.

TUTHTII 7 M : M Vi HKWS,
rpYl*K WRITER COPYIST. ALL KINDS

1 of tyj*'-writtenwork executed. Oflcf.
r*»»m tjordon Hardware building.

ANDERSON. BERIEAND A CO..
Civil find Mining Enßineeri and

Dran^htsmen.
|> MLROAh. MINISir. WATER WOEKSL
It t»>prt:raj»hical, brlflsf. *ewvra<c and
!minaifeetijfim erin* given special

tiun. City preMft) or lands mrveyedor
subdivided- Ma|«* and mechanical draw-
ings, etigruJting and bine i*rinr* a «r»ecialtv.
Town«hij» and tnaj"« «>n hand.
Itooms !-1 and 26, V«tlcr I-cary block. Seat-
tie. w. r ;»* Ira

i. tf. MTIIT. | H. K. OVKSI.

HCI'KRY Ac I>\VKMS,

ENGINEERS. M*RVEY«»RS AND
V. Contractors. Railways and other pub-
ilr work* designed and built. Plans. «pe-
? irb aT!ua> anaemirates furnished. Topo-
graphical surveys anl maps tnadc for any
purpose. Satisfs'tion ffnaranteed.

Office !<? - n 17, Huner Biock, Jatne* rt.,
»pp«*«itc )eS

OARONI R .v H< ><rC4,

pirn AND MINING ESGINEFiIS?CITT
\ *nrv->. * < oftiee. R(K»tns .*»> and S7,
Colon Block. Take elevator.

J. FKKtil SSOX. Ui. I.(
. L

CON**I I-TIN?» KNGINFTK
?AM>?

V HC II Irr ECT.
I'arnfrlj «f Sir l>oncla« F»t.

(utitullinc Knjclneer.
London.

BkllM.F-. pen KB. WAEKHOrsn.
drminatv aud h>dran!io wwl special-

ties. n jntifexperience In all parti
of the twM. Room 17 ft&d IX, Cdwntil

. Seeood and Columbia streets, Bsflt-
" '«

WA CHONG & CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

\LL KIM'S OF TK\ I>tRE*T FROM
China, the r»nrcM and best, from 4# ct*.

to p«-r fM«M. Kiee, ophna. silk hand
k- r« bi< S and Japanese ?ith.ru, verr < ht-ap.
Bri< k store. corner fbird and aahiacton
street*

FOR FAMILY USE

Snowflake Flour
B THE BEST TRY IT

S. BAXTER A CO.
*XTer for sale in Jot* to suit:

1 car Yakima Early R«»* Potato##.

4 cam Orr|on Chill tiarnct Potatoes.

I i car# TftrUM Totatow.

SO tona r«|ft *«nnd Timothy Hay.

50 ton# Knatcm Watkiofton Hay.

to ton* ITheat.

M tons Oat*.

to ton* Itran and Nktdliaft.
tO tona Gronnd and Rolled Barley.

Itcars Hpraffua VillaKatra Flour.

« cara Spokane Mill#Katra Floir.

3

PALATINE HILL
-A-IDZDITIOIN'.

Lots 40, 50 and 60x110 Feet
ONLY :zr

SIOO TO $l5O PER LOT.
The best located, most desirable and cheapest suburban property on the mar-

ket to-day. It is situated within three and a half miles of
the SEATTLE POSTOFFICE on the

SEATTLE, LAKE SHORE & EASTERN R. R?
And within 10 minutes' easy walk of ROSS STATION 011 that

road. Four minutes' walk to

SALMON BAY, ONE MILE TO SMITH COYE CAR SHOPS.

THIS BEAUTIFUL. LOCALITY IS PARTICULARLY SUITJEI>
FOR THE LOCATION OF

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
As it is within easy reach of Seattle center by rail or car-

riage road, and with the

NUMEROUS MANUFACTORIES

Already situated there, and the various ones that have secured sites to

locate there within the next few months, there will be

OIFIEIfcTIIfcTa-S FOR UTTISTZDIRIEIDS

Of Machinists, Carpenters. Masons, and, in fact all kinds-of skilled
and unskilled lalrorers.

Ross Jr^ostoffice
Is soon to be established, as is also a GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE,

which will add much to the value, and a great advantage is that

there is a schoolhouse on the ground for the children.

LIBERAL TERMS OFFERED:
I'n.vmonts shnll l>e made a* follown: Half* clown, half the balance

in three months, and the remainder in *ix months, nt it per cent.

These pnj ments may be made previous to maturity iTtlie pnrehaKer de-

Hire**. We also oiler £» per cent, (liseotint lor complete cash payment.

BUILDEKS OF HOMES.
We offer to all builders of homes worth not less than 8250 each within

three months after purchase, their lots at from $75 to SIOO each according

to location. Remember, our lots, 40, 50 and 60x100 feet, are selling at from

SIOO to $l5O per lot, thus making this the

CHEAPEST PROPERTY ON THE MARKET.

FOR KALE 13 V

H - "W" - BAKBRj

GEORGE F. FAY, AGENT,
Room 13, Butler Building: Corner Second and James streets.


